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CONTRACTS OPEN.

VîWIRTONi OHr.-Sep3 are't b0li tAiten 10
.stablis a higli school.

VAtLLEYFoeLb, Qua.-A new Roman Catholic
àee hoàse is to bc erected liere.

NANAixto, D.C.-A syndicale recently formed
will crect a number of fine rcsidences overlooking
the !own.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Plana for the new Y.'.\.C.
A. have been prepantd. but have not ycî becen
accepîed.

WATERLOO, ONT.-Forty acres have been
purchased as the site for a town par<. and thc
improvement of tie sanie ivili be comrnced in
the spring.

STRATPOIIO. ONT.-An iiiîproved lire alarm
system is felt 10 bc a nccessity. The Bell Tele.
phone Co. have made proposaIs t0 the couîîcil in
connection thl thé malter.

WVEST ToOROT JUJNCTION.-Prcparttiols are
being steadily pushed forward for tie construction
of a systein of water %vorks, which it is estimated
wvili cost nearly a quartez of a million dollais..

NiAGAItA FALLS, ONT.-Application will be
made next session of the Dominion Parliamient
for an Act tu incorporate the %Vhirlpool Bridge
Comnpany. t0 consîruct an iron or steel bridge
aCTosi the Niagaxa river, below the Whiripool
bridge. 10 bc useel only for the purposes of an
clectric or steam railway.

FORT ERuIE. ONr.-AppluCaîîonS will be made
ai thé nex session of the Dominion Parliamtent
for an Act t0 iticorporate thc Buffalo and Fort
Erie Bridge Company. empowcering the company
Io co nstruct a suspension bridge across the
NJiagarm river front Buffalo to Fort Erie. forjoot,
carriagè and railway traffic.

VANCOUVERt. B.C.-Nla-jor-Geneal Twiggehlas
had plans prcpared for a large residence lo be
built on Gecrgia street. Construction will bein
on his retumn fromn England.-Mssrs. S. G.
Hasaxnersley, o! Ibis city. acting in conjunriton
with a Glasgow flrm. proposes tu construct lucre
an extensive graving dock and ship yards.

\VINNIPPG, MAN.-NIr. Mitchell, Chairman
of the Sites and Building Commitîc of the Public
Scbool Board. is at present on a visit 10 Ontario
with the object o! gainiag infornmation to bce util.
ized ini the eredtion of new. scliools. -The by.law
authorizing thc purcliase of a site and crection o!
buildings for an annual exhibition lias carried.

TORtONTO. 0.NT.-At a meeting.,or thc Athe.
nacumn Club heM a !ew cveniags ago it wis re-
solved 10 purchase land and crect tluereon a club
bouse, a eormiîtec bicing appointed for tbat pur-
pose. Itisp~roposcd 10 expcnd about 3o.ooo.-
An.effo:x is being muade to mise $i8.ooo for the
er .ection of additions tu the Victoria ladustriai
Scbool for boys.

MSON TREAL. QuE.-Tuc City Surveyorba
been instrsicted 10 prcpare plans for a ncw strees
railiviy iltern t0 Point St. Charles; and a miemo
o! the conditions upon, which a franchise for the
Saine wiil bce graatcd.-The Protestant Board of
Sebool Conissioners has instructed Mr. A.
Hutcbison, arcbutect, 10 prépare plin! for a new
bigli scboàI building tu contaun about 4o class
Tccims.à

VicroiA, B.C.-Tcndcrs will lie invited early
In .January for thc crecuion cira flve.story business
blockr for thc Douglas catate fromt plans prcparcd

byM.T. C. Sorby. architect. The caîimated
cost of the work is SiSoooo.-Tenders will short.
ly lic invited fýr the crcil i o! the proposcd ncw
Christ Church Cathedral. Subsczîptions to thc
arnount or i4o.oo have lieul rkdcved towaîds
cazrying out -the proposcd -underuiling.-Tlc
Union P,]aciflc Railway arc saidito bave purchased
several wat.er lots witb the intention o! crccting
thercon wbarves and 'varciauses.

NEW WESTMINSTER, BI &.Mr. G. W. Grant
is preparing plans for a bilsiness blockt to bcerect.

ed, t the corner o! Agnes andI Mary sîreets, for
?Mr. A.Nl. Herring. He lias alto prcpstred plans
for lhe Saine gentlemian for terrac of, ten dwcll.
lngs.-Slr bMuthew Balley l3egbie is husviusg plans
prepired' for a large business block tuobc erectcd
at the corner of Columbia, McKcnzie ains Frontl
ats.-tt is rumoured also ltat a local synîlicate
wyll in the spring crect a business block wliicî ivill
cover the greater part of thet proî,erty lying lie.
twcen Lamne. Clarluson. MeIKenzle.ansI Coluiibue
Streets.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KINS~OsN. OsT.-'llî contrict for the

caisson i the dry docks lias becen awaruded tà
the Dominion Bridge Company, Mlontrent.

WALRERVILLE, ONT.-lIic Globe Furniture
Co.. o! Walkérville. have bçccn awarded the con-
tract for the cliurclî furniture in thse sîcwv Disciples
church, Ceci[ street, Toronto, fur si.285.

VicTroutiA, B. C.-rhc Scivera.ge Comumis-
sioners have asvarded the comtc for tic con-
struction o! a seweragc systeni le MecBea-n & Co.,
of San Francisco. the lo%çest tcaderers. l'le
amount ie $249,970. Tic wvorc ivill e Coin.
unenced in Mardi and pushed ns rapidly as pos-
sible.

BIDS.
LONDON. ONT.-The following tenders have

lieea reccived for lire alarm supplies for the new
wvard. The Gamor Co.. Louisville. Ky., $985;-
H. 0. Thoaîbury, sS5. Union Fire ALirnu
Co.. Ncw York. $790;. W. A. flrock. city. $530-87;
A. Anderson. Toronto. $826. andI $7oi according
to tise style o! boxes; Cewan & Go. * 3.000 lbs. Of
ivite a $.'7 per hurudred pouinds. 'rlicchiefs o!
the tire deparinment bave been asL-ed to report on
tiiese Offcrs.

UNIFOliMRULES 0F MEASUREIMENT.
.13YV. B. GRINEut.

lt may beeasy enoughtotalk and write
about'the :adoption of unifpnn rules 'of
nîeasurement for painters' use, bt to iz o
to work arnd formulate a rule wvhich 'vili
work welI and correctly under tihe variety
of circumstances whlicl î nay confront the
measurer, taking mbt considération posi-
lion, shape and'cernditioi of surface, is a
hsome o! .4uite -another colorn WV ail
agree, perhaps, thal tise safest wvay te
determine thse amount e! surface in a job
is by acînal nietsurement, but after ail
that is but one short step toward flnding
what -it is wvorth to paint a building. In
ail the systerns of îneasuresnent kno%%,n te
tise writer, a painter or centractor must
dépend as much. upon his eye and good
judgment as upon tise line" and pencil.
One -wiy te eStimate is to get tise super-
ficial measurernent, o! the' building and
reduce tise tvhole 10 yards, then carefuiiy
look tise job oveï-, taking into considera-
tien ail ii spec1bic.-ftions c 'alý'edfer,, iI
make a geiral estimate o! wlîat it is
worthýper yard to, paint the building.

Tise other-way, fôr thse want cf a better
naine, we will cail the cumulation 'rulc.
Gel tise superfictal1 measure of tise wvlIole
job (roof excepted). aend reduce to yards.
Tisen, taliný tise plain surface as a stan-
dard, esiimate what it is wortis per yard
tô paint the whole job. Nekt proced
with what wve may cait special nieasure-
ment. Suppose tise cornice mecasures
six ty yards, and is finished- with' blocks,
brackets aend panels, and we estimabe that

the csosi fpaintig'ht sW;i ho îhlrec tirtiï,,
ilhat cf the 'iiatn surface .then wc addl tweu
mensurcs or one hundred tend twentb Y"1

Say the windows and fanesî cdi mî * sure
iirc yards, and there are tiventy of thenl
to be cut in colors, and ive eUtim.-te'ttise
,cost cf painting peury.rd double tisat cf
plain surtace. TMien ivc add one measurc
or sixty yards and continue wvitlî lite cor-
ner boards, doors, Iattticc-wvork, etc. Tiss
is thse safest rule known to nie, because ive
ineasure tise -vhole surface, reducc it ait toe
yards, and cstimate k ail as plain surface.
Then in tise special mnsurenscnts we add
%vhat ive consider it wvorîiî per yard over
aend above tise general estiniate for parti-
*colors, brackets, panels, places clifficult of
acccss, etc.

No rule for iesurement can be made
b>' which a nian of inexperience or poor
judgnient can safely bid on work.
Measuring wîth a line is a mechanical
operation, aend tise figures used only show
the numler of.yards.

WVe certainiy need a refonnation in the
matter of coînpeting for weork, but lsosy it
can lie acconîplishced is the question.

The painter who expects t0 becoine a
successful contractor muîst lcarn to do thse
business of contracting as svell as 10 paint.
He must necessarily sttîdyto master the
business departnient of the trade. He
nîstist practice measssring îvork witlî thse
line, aend take lime t0 examine and con-
sider thewtork in aillis details. Is h easy
toget at or liard toreach? Is the surfacèe
rougit or smooth, porous or solid, plain or
fancy ? Arc the colors to be cheap) or
expensive? Ilý the job to be plain or parti,
colored ? Are the blinds n ew~ or are îisey
old wvith lialf or mýore ci tise Siats Stuck ?
WVitt lie be .botiiercd by carperiters aiîd
m.tsçns?. Is th.c house enîpty or ocsý
pied, clean or dirty?

Tisseandinany morre- qîestions inust,
bc met anùd i.fsivered.i hi s astn miRl
alter dîte investigation. l'lien lie must-
carefuliy figure until hie is able 10 bid with
a ccrtainty cf maki -ng a "living" profitý
The painter wvio 'fails to do thIs 'througlt
inabulity or carelessness. is not a safe conz
tracter, asnd would (Io better as a jeur#pey.
man under a bobs, or only take such jobs
as hie can'd6 , b the day. As' fÔri i'n
ai miue -.or ýrecnAcd to keep rash, fe1lo%'à
froni 'buu-niiig.îheir. fis sgets !in cm~i~
for work, yen miglit as weli make a rute
to Lkep trnerqhants ftorn failing in busi-
ness. WVIie you.c 'n p -jd" siescap.icily in -o the 1seads of ail painters you
may reasonabiy expect te convert: theial)inmb succcssful conts-aczors, an.d not lie-
fore. Fsnancia-i!îalent and thebestartistiý
skiil aîre flot ;Always comb;hd in the sanie
indiviclual,.an-d sOme of the iitosî Success-
fut contracters, are verypoor painters.

Liglit red-and orange yeliew are tise
best celors b lie, used for thu backs cf
sheives,.itnd bookcatscs when these -nre i
white wvood. It is sufficient for the first
nained to mix one part tumeric wih
tb'irty parts of water, adding different
quantities of red te secùre:îthe ether hues.
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